MARION COUNTY
ALCOHOL & DRUG PLANNING COMMITTEE
October 22, 2015
8:00 – 9:30 a.m.
3876 Beverly Ave NE
Building G
SALEM OR 97305

Meeting Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 | Welcome, Call to Order & Introductions  
   - Introductions  
   - Announcements – Bridgeway awarded second best not for profit business in Oregon - Congratulations! | Ray Wilson, Chair, Committee |
| 8:10 | Approval of Meeting Minutes:  
   - Review minutes for September 24, 2015 | Committee |
| 8:15 | Discussion:  
   - Set up sub-committee for review and update of White Paper | Ray Wilson, Chair, Committee |
| 8:30 | Discussion:  
   - Process Daryl Thomas’ LADPC application | Ray Wilson, Chair, Committee |
| 8:40 | Discussion:  
   - Review progress on recruiting for LADPC membership | Ray Wilson, Chair, Committee |
| 8:50 | Agenda items for November 19, 2015 meeting | Committee |
| 9:00 | Presentation:  
   - Presentation on Dementia | Ann McQueen |
| 9:30 | Adjourn | Ray Wilson, Chair, Committee |

The NEXT Scheduled LADPC Meeting is November 19, 2015
If you are unable to attend,
Please call Scott Smith 503-576-4574 or email to swsmith@co.marion.or.us before the scheduled meeting time for November 19, 2015
Schedule of upcoming meetings:

**September 24, 2015** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**October 22, 2015** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**November 19, 2015** (a week early due Thanksgiving) Marion County Health 2421 Lancaster Dr NE. Salem, OR 97305 8am to 9:30am

**December 17, 2015** (a week early due Christmas) Marion County Health 2421 Lancaster Dr NE. Salem, OR 97305 8am to 9:30am

**January 28, 2016** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**February 25, 2016** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**March 24, 2016** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**April 28, 2016** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**May 26, 2016** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am

**June 23, 2016** - Marion County Health 3876 Beverly Ave NE Bldg. G 8am to 9:30am